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美國天鄰基金會近年來的事工在各方面都有突破。

隊伍的突破:
多年來，美國天鄰基金會最重要的醫療隊是骨科隊。自2006年,美國天鄰基金
會開展輪椅捐贈事工。到2014年底為止，共派出20隊輪椅隊, 捐贈輪椅共
15,980張。
自2008年開始，美國天鄰基金會多次組織暑期兒童班為河南農村小學學生提
供有益身心的暑期活動。
麻瘋病康復者常被社會遺忘。自2011年開始，美國天鄰基金會每年均派出麻瘋
村服務隊，到雲南省不同的麻瘋村關懷村民。服務隊贈送食物、 收音機和輪
椅、檢查身體及建造廁所等。
過往天鄰雖然曾兩次派出眼科隊，但因各種原因都未能繼續。相距十年，2014
年美國天鄰基金會則第一次組成眼科隊到河南省沁陽市提供免費白內障手術 。

地域的突破:
天鄰基金會一向集中在中國河南省。2007年美國天鄰基金會首次組織醫療隊
到中國雲南省義診，自此每年都有两至三隊醫療隊到雲南工作。
輪椅隊以往工作都在河南省或雲南省進行，2014年輪椅隊第一次到內蒙古事奉。

義工人數的突破:
美國天鄰基金會致力在美國各地分享異象及招募義工加入事奉行列，參加的人
數亦與日俱增。2014年美國出隊的義工共68人次，是歷年最多。美國天鄰基
金會數年前積極在澳洲雪梨招收義工，2014年澳洲參加事奉的義工共46人次，
亦是歷年之冠。

2014年10月，美國天鄰基金會所組織的眼科隊、骨科隊、整形外科隊和輪椅隊
到沁陽服務，隊員共65人，是天鄰歷年來同時段出隊人數最多的一次。

高中助學金的突破:
美國天鄰基金會一向都有資助高中助學金計劃，讓河南省農村貧窮但成績優異
的學生升讀高中，2014年開始增加資助80名貧窮優秀的高中學生，共資助三
年，直至他們高中畢業。這令美國天鄰基金會所承擔的助學人數達180名，是
歷年最多。
綜觀美國天鄰基金會各方面的發展，可見神多方使用它作為施恩的工具，恩澤
中華大地。願各主內弟兄姊妹共勉，齊心竭力共作主工，見証主愛！
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HIS Foundation (USA) has many breakthrough in various ministries in recent years.
Breakthrough in Service Teams:
For many years, orthopaedic teams are the most important medical teams sent by HIS Foundation.
In 2006, the first wheelchair team was sent for assembly and distribution of wheelchairs. Since then
a total of 20 teams were sent and 15,980 wheelchairs were donated.
Since 2008, HIS Foundation (USA) has sent many children summer program teams to provide the
much needed recreation activities for elementary school students in rural China.
Leprosy patients are frequently ignored and marginalized in society. Since 2011, HIS Foundation
sends service teams to leprosy rehabilitation villages every year. Services rendered include donation
of food, radio, and wheelchairs, medical examinations, and building of toilets.
HIS Foundation had organized two ophthalmology teams before. However, due to various reasons
the teams were discontinued. Ten years later, we were able to form the first ophthalmology team to
Qinyang, Henan Province to provide free cataract surgeries.
Breakthrough in Geographical Location:
In the past, all the service teams were sent to Henan Province. In 2007, the first medical team was
sent to Yunnan Province. Since then there are 2 to 3 medical teams sent to Yunnan every year.
Wheelchair teams usually served Henan and Yunnan Provinces in the past.
In 2014 the first wheelchair team was sent to Inner Mongolia.
Breakthrough in Number of Volunteers:
HIS Foundation (USA) has always been actively sharing her vision and recruiting volunteers in the
United States. The number of volunteers participated in different missions also increased. In 2014, a
record number of 68 volunteers from the United States were sent. HIS Foundation (USA) also started
recruiting volunteers in Sydney, Australia a few years ago. In 2014, a record number of 46 volunteers
from Australia joined the missions.
In October 2014, HIS Foundation (USA) organized a multi-specialty mission to Qinyang, Henan
Province. It consisted of ophthalmology, orthopaedic s, plastic surgery, and wheelchair teams. A
total of 65 team members participated. This was the largest team ever formed in the history of HIS
Foundation.
High School Scholarship:
HIS Foundation (USA) has always supported high school scholarship programs in Henan Province.
This allows poor but academically outstanding students from rural areas opportunities to continue
their high school education. In 2014, 80 scholarships were added, bringing the total number of
scholarship to 180 which is a record number.
Witnessing the various development of HIS Foundation (USA), one can see
God is using us as an instrument to bless China. May our brothers and sisters
in Christ continue to work together to further this mission and extend the
blessings to more people.

